A collaborative approach to developing nursing skills to meet service needs.
Academics, educators and health service managers came together to explore, within their local area, the nature of the perceptions of beginning registered nurses (BRNs) and Nursing Unit Managers (NUMs) to the skills utilised by BRNs within the first six months of practice. A group of 71 BRNs and nine NUMs participated in a cross-sectional survey. BRNs were also asked to rate their preparedness in each particular skill, dependent on the method of teaching--theory/lectures, nursing laboratories and clinical experience. Some 21 skills, relating to medication/fluid administration and skin and wound care, were perceived by 95 per cent or more of the graduates as being used within the first six months. Similar perceptions existed for NUMs and BRNs for 52.4 per cent of the listed skills. Differences in perceptions have led to academics altering the scope of skills being taught and focusing assessment on critical skills for BRNs, and managers increasing awareness among NUMs as to the source of the differences and developing programs to improve clinical interpretation skills. Improvements in the experience of the BRN are likely to occur when all parties work together to bring about positive change. By Barbara Somerville,